**PARTICIPATING SCHOOLS:**

- Bethany Lutheran College, Mankato MN
- Bethel College, St. Paul, MN
- Gustavus Adolphus College, St. Peter, MN
- Macalester College, St. Paul MN
- St. Cloud State University, St. Cloud, MN
- U of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN

**Preliminary Rounds:**

3 wins/ 0 losses

- Gustavus Adolphus HC (Leah Hansen - Lindsay Carlson)
- Bethany Lutheran/St. Cloud State SB (David Sparley - Brian Billings)

2 wins/ 1 loss

- Bethany Lutheran LS (Jon Loging - Jon Schmidt)
- Bethany Lutheran KP (Larry Kovaciny - Seth Parker)
- Bethany Lutheran CH (Chris Corey - Mike Holmen)

1 win/ 2 losses

- University of Minnesota ST (Emily Schufman - Keith Tonsager)
- Bethel MO (Matt Monson - Paul Olson)
- University of Minnesota MS (Peter Marshall - Jonathan Schaan)

0 wins/ 3 losses

- Macalester KK (Firuz Kamalov - Joe Kocian)
**Bronze Round**

- Gustavus Adolphus HC (opp) def. Bethany Lutheran KP 3-0
- Bethany Lutheran/St. Cloud State SB (gov.) def. Bethany Lutheran LS 2-1

**Gold Round:**

- Gustavus Adolphus HC (gov) def Bethany/St. Cloud State SB 3-0

Gustavus Adolphus' Gold Award winners: Leah Hansen and Lindsay Carlson

Silver Award winners: David Sparley of Bethany and Brian Billings of St. Cloud State

Top speakers: (back) Brian Billings, Larry Kovaciny, Jon Loging (front) Jon Schmidt, Lindsay Carlson
**Individual Speakers**

- 1 Jon Loging, Bethany Lutheran
- 2 Larry Kovaciny, Bethany Lutheran
- Tie 3 Lindsay Carlson, Gustavus Adolphus
- Tie 3 Jon Schmidt, Bethany Lutheran
- Tie 3 Brian Billings, St. Cloud State
- Tie 6 Leah Hanson, Gustavus Adolphus
- Tie 6 Keith Tonsager, University of MN
- Tie 8 Paul Olson, Bethel
- Tie 8 Mike Holmen, Bethany Lutheran
- Tie 8 Seth Parker, Bethany Lutheran
- Tie 8 Emily Schufman

**Topics**

Round 1: This house would increase the emphasis on moral education in public schools.
Round 2: This house would let students run the school.
Round 3: This house supports a general right to a refreshing vacation.
Bronze Round: This house believes that the sizzle is more important than the steak.
Gold Round: Al Gore should concede the election now.